Prees CE Primary School - Walking Bus Consent Form
I wish to register my child/ren on the Prees Walking Bus (being launched Monday 15 May 2017) and
operating each Monday and Wednesday mornings during term time until further notice. (More parent
helpers could enable it to operate on more days).
Name of child/ren, age and class:
…………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………….……………
……………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………
My child/ren will join the bus at the corner of Brades Road and Mill Street, near to the Fire
Station at 8.35am/on the corner of Mill Street and Shrewsbury Street at 8.40am/opposite the
village hall car park at 8.45am (please circle which will be your start point).
The operators of the walking bus will be Claire Williams (Coordinator T 07859213486), Kris Morris
and Emma Morris.
I will ensure my child/ren is/are ready and waiting for the Bus.
My child/ren will be accompanied to the Bus and remain with an adult until the Bus arrives at school.
My child/ren will wear their high visibility tabard(s) issued by the Coordinator.
If we are late for the Walking Bus, it will be my responsibility to get the child/ren to school as the
bus will not wait.
If your child can’t attend a Walking Bus day for any reason, a contact with the coordinator in advance
will be helpful. (The Coordinator will keep an attendance register).
I agree to the drop off arrangements for my child/ren at the school(s) and confirm that my child/ren
is/are competent to proceed to their class from this point.
I have disclosed below any medical conditions relating to my child/ren and am aware that Walking Bus
volunteers cannot perform first aid.
I realise that my child/ren’s journey to school is still my responsibility although they will be using the
Walking Bus. I am aware that I am responsible for personal accident insurance should I wish to be
covered
I have read the rules for children and explained to my child/ren about the need for good behaviour.
Signed………………………………………………. Date………………………………………………...
Name, address, telephone number and email:
……………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………
Medical conditions:
Child ………………………………………………. Details: ……………………………………………….
Child ………………………………………………. Details: ……………………………………………….

PTO

Rules for Children


Always wear your high visibility tabard.



Carry all your things in a bag to keep your hands free.



Walk in pairs and don’t swap partners along the way. An older child can hold a younger
child’s hand and walk on the side nearest the road.



When joining the Bus, tell the Coordinator your name so you can be ticked off the
register.



If you are not going on the Bus on a certain day, ask your parent to tell the Walking
Bus Coordinator.



Listen to the adults what she/he says and do as they say.



Messing about is dangerous and if you do misbehave, you will not be allowed to travel
with the Bus anymore.



Always follow the instructions given by the adults when crossing a road. Cross quickly
and stick together.

